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COL. ABEL DAVIS IDEAS
ON NEW CONSTITUTION

Col. Abol Davis, delegate to tlio con-

stitutional convention, linn mudo pub-

lic his views on the work ahead. Ho
says:

"Tho constitutional convention Is
not a lcglslatlvo hod. This state-
ment will hear repetition. Tho appli-
cation ot tho principle involved will
havo to bo borno In1 mind In all of tho
deliberations and actions ot tho con-

vention. If tho convention adheres
to this prlnciplo it will produco a
basic law which will stand tho test
ot many years and meet with tho mini-
mum ot objection at tho hands ot tho
peoplo on the question ot ratification.

"Lack ot elasticity and an exces-
sive number of limitations in tho con-

stitution of 1870 brought about tho
demand for a chnngo in that docu-
ment. The new document In creat-
ing tho machinery of our thrco de-

partments, executive, legislative and
judicial, should havo confidence In tho
Integrity and good Judgment ot tho
peoplo and their future representa-
tives in tho three departments ot our
state, county, and municipal govern-.mont- s

and roduco tho number ot limi-

tations to a minimum.
"Concretely, lot mo clto two Illus-

trations:
"Serious consideration should bo

given to tho proposal that tho Judicial
section ot our now constitution ho
framed along tho linos of our fcdorul
constitution, which would mean thnt
tho legislature would havo tho power
to creato such courts with such Juris-
diction as, in its Judgment, may bo
required from tlmo to time. Tho
criticism of our Judicial system is duo
entirely to tho fact that tho many
limitations In our present constitu-
tion havo mado it impossiblo for tho
legislature to mako such necessary al-

terations as changed conditions re-
quired.

"In the mnttor of taxation tho legis-
lature's power to pass tho necessary
taxing lnws should bo subject only
to tho limitations that thoy shall bo
uniform ns to all classos ot porsons
and property similarly situated, and
that exemptions should only bo by
general law, ropealnblo at tho pleas-ur- o

of tho goneral assembly."

JUDGE STELK FAVORS

MOTOR SAFETY LEAGUE

Judgo John Stolk, In his annual re-

port to Chief Justlco Olson ot tho Mu-

nicipal court, says:
I am heartily In favor of tho Chicago

Motor Safety League because It Is
orgunlzcd along tho following lines:

1. It is purely voluntary, with tho
only thought of bettering conditions
and giving everybody and tho law
a squaro deal.

2. No member belongs to it with
any Idea of gaining any special per-

sonal profit cr advantage.
3. Tho mombors aro Chicago men

and women of oxcollont character nnd
roputatlon, whether thoy own or drlvo
a motor vohlclo or not.

4. Tho mombors, whothor special
officers or not, are at nil times subor-
dinate to tho regular sworn officers
of tho law and only nn auxiliary thoro-to- .

5. Tho spoclal ofllcors of tho or-

ganization aro equipped with a suit-

able star and other proper creden-
tials but not privileged to carry a
revolver or other deadly weapon or
to make arrests.

C. Tho officers (all ot whom aro
not yet selected) aro to bo men of
tho hlghost typo of American cltlzon,
who stand for honesty and decency In
public offlco and who abhor all spe-

cial privileges nnd favoritism.

Al, J. Prlgnano, tho popular secre-
tary to Dennis J. Kuan, bailiff of tho
Municipal Court, Is talked of for clork
of tho Suporlor Court on tho Dem-

ocratic ticket.
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JOHN H. BAULER,
Popular Alderman of the 22d Ward, Who Deserves

EAGLETS.

Peter Rclnborg has saved millions
for tho peoplo ns president ot tho
county board.

Frank H. Elmore, one of the most
popular men In tho financial and bank-
ing world, who was formerly connected
with tho Continental & Commercial
National Bank, is now president ot tho
rapidly growing Hank ot Commerce
& Savlngu. Tho Bank of Commcrco
& Savings Is located at Michigan
boulevard nnd Washington street,
closo to tho heart ot Chicago's shop-
ping center.
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Efficient and Popular of the Trade.

Oscar Dols of tho Dels Piano
nnd Miss Ruth Gfroeror, vio-

linist, will present two talented pu-

pils, Ruth and Hannah Schumann, In
a plauo and violin on Wednes-
day evenings, Jnnuary 21st and 2Sth,
at tho Dols Studio, 925 McClurg
building.

Congressman Jamos McAndrews Is
making a good rocord.

Otto Ruoter, tho head ot tho big
real estato firm which boars his
name, Is ono of tho upbullders ot Chi-
cago. Tho ofllco of his company on
tho ground floor of 32 North cDar-bor- n

street is ono of tho finest In tho
city.

K. A. Wangcrsholm, President ot
tho General Lighting Fixturo Co.,
with ofllccs at 28 West Lako street, Is
ono of tho most popular business men
In Chicago. Ho is a booster and is
always interested In ovory move-
ment to bettor tho city.

At all leading rcllablo gents' fur-
nishing stores enn bo found tho Elgin
Mado Shirt, tho shirt that possesses
tho quality appeal.

Clarence S. PIggott standi high at
tho Bar and Is rospoctod by the peo-
plo. Ho will bo a Judgo some day and
In tho near future at that.

JOHN MAUFF,
Secretary Chicago Board of

Oscar
School

rocltal

Oscar

John T. Drlscoll has dono much to-

wards tho upbuilding of Chicago and
especially of tho groat West Sldo.
An oxtenslvo property ownor himself,
ho hnB always boon foremost in ovory
movomont tending to further tho In-

terests ot tho city or ot his follow citi-
zens. No man is moro rospectod and
no man asks for loss.

Judgo Joan R. Cavorly gives gen-

eral satisfaction to tho public In tho
municipal Court and grows more
intDular ovory diiy.

Coroner Peter M, Hoffman, always
Just and honest In his public Ilfo, Is
a man In whom tho pooplo havo
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CHARLES KRUTCKOFF,
Popular County Assessor.
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WAR MEDALS "MADE IN GERMANY"

Representative James V. ic

of Oklahoma, told the houso
tho day of the war medals Is-

sued by the German authorities
the peoplo proper frame of

Ho described seven.
No. wis that

was not Interested tho war
nnd sho did enter Mie would bo de-

stroyed. No. was designed show
that America had few Milps and that
they would be No. conveyed
the Idea that America was not neutral
nnd was selling munitions the
nnd not Germany. No. denlt with
tho sinking of ships, Amer-
ica threatening nnd Germany declar-
ing unrestricted submarine warfare.

No. wns derision of President
Wilson nnd his 14 points. No. rep-
resented tho rooster crow-
ing over and de-

rided America for tho
of Chinese, nnd negroes.

Lusltanla

D
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"Wo
will that

Rear Admiral U.
N., appears bo horn trouble
tho sparks upwnrd. You see, ho

has the of his
year Hie ho

reprimand
that American and

British battleships bu
hldo side tho hour of danger.
Just tho this Mimo sallormon

long afterward command of
fleet that went tho

of nnd admlr-nbl- o

his country Ad-

miral Sims wrote of articles
tho navy abroad.
foul of Sinn Felners

another rumpus.
And Admiral Sims declines

scrvlco
awarded him, and practically

Secretary of the
of gross favoritism tho

Gov. Allen of Knimns
bundled tho coal situation
his state way thnt na-
tional attention. Ho

that the public Interest
supreme, the and set
volunteers work getting out the
coal.

Ho now proposes to give
this emergency policy.

Tho Kansas court of Industrial rela-

tions, planned by Governor and
be submitted the special

of legislature, rounded upon
Idea of giving the labor unions direct
legal entity nnd taking nway
privilege giving tho anil the
employers something else. This court
can be appealed when
at mediation havo

can upon Its Initiative
when the. public welfare endangered.

can take over tho operation of
esscntlnl provides

operation In disputes Involving fuel, food, clothing nnd
when the threaten close down and enn tho
malingers In Jnll. It can labor union to de-

crease to closo Industry, Its money, and its lenders
Its members In Jnll.
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ro. 7 the famous medal, which mndo several days
tho Lusltanla was sunk.

STORM CENTER OF GERMAN FINANCE
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Muthlas Krzbergcr, vlco president
nnd minister of finance of the German
republic, Is apparently tho storm cen-
ter of the Germnn flnnnclnl problem.
Ho Is npparently Germany's strongest
public figure, with tho posslblo excep-
tion of Gustavo Nosko. Anyway, ho
Is probably tho most discussed
if not tho most execrated In Ger-
many today.

Thoro is n widespread belief
nmong financiers, bnnkers and flnnn-
clnl writers In Germany, that If two
ot Erzbcrgcr's plans arc put Into ef-

fect Germany will facb actual ruin.
Tho most Important of these two
measures Is tho emergency on
property which thoy assert will reduco
Industrial fortunes of 10,000,000 mnrks
to less than :i,000,000 In a decade.
Tho second measure Is tho Income
tax, which will "beggar every modest
fortuno as well as every great
tune."

Krzbergcr, as well as his enemies, looks to America financial help.
Ho says: will innko our Investments attractlvo In every way for
Americans. I guarnnteo the only tax on tho capital of nonresidents
will bo an Income tax not to exceed UQ per cent."

ADMIRAL W. S. SIMS: BORN TO TROUBLE
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awards. It appears that Secretary
Daniels did not pay much attention to tho list of 10 nnvnl officers recom-
mended for the distinguished scrvlco medal by Admiral Sims.

There may bo a congressional Investigation going Into tho wholo matter.

E. W. BOK; "STOP WORK AT 50 YEARS"

:

Edward W. Bok btcps Into tho
llmollght with tho advlco to American
business and professional men to ro-tlr- o

from active work tit fifty years of
age, Just as tho death Is announced of
Sir William Osier, tho noted physician,
who snld that men of sixty should bo
retired or chloroformed.

Mr. Bok (portrait herewith) has
Just quit as a mugazlno editor, after
31 years of service. Ills Idea Is that
after fifty a man should enjoy Hfo nnd
engogo In civic nnd welfare work. Ho
says :

"Peoplo eonio to mo and say, 'Aro
you well?' Then they look at mo ns
a curiosity for retiring. That Is what
men should do. Thoy should not wait
until they nro so old they cannot do
nny more. Got out or business In tlmo
and becomo a civic nsset to your com-
munity.

"Glvo tho younger men a chonco.
There nro thrco periods In n man's

Hfo: First, education j second, achievement, nnd, third, tho crossronds. Aro
men to remain when they already havo enough? Or will
they get out and help others along?"
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ADOLPH F. KRAMER,

The New President of the Chicago Real Estato Board, Member of the
Well Known Firm of Draper & Kramer.

Albert J. Hopkins, tho populnr for-
mer United Stntcs Senator, is looked
upon by thousands of Illinois Repub-
licans as tho logical man to nomlnato
for Governor.

John Powor nas always served the
people well as alderman from the
Nineteenth ward.

James M. Whalon, tho populnr young
Democratic leader, is being urged by
his many friends to becomo a candi-dat- o

for Democratic committeeman
from tho Sixth ward. Ho will bo
elected if ho makes tho raco.

William Ganschow la making a fine
record as West Park Commissioner.
Ho Is progressive and alert to the
needs ot tho public.
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P. G. of tho woll known
Rollanco Dlo and
Is ono ot most
buslnoss mon and

Sheriff Charles W. Peters Is
a good record.

Calvin F. Craig, the able
of the & Traders State
Bank, dosorvos groat credit for the
well deserved of that

Sldo

And row J. Ryan, tho ablo lawyer,
should bo elected to tho

Tho men who aro putting oxtra lo-

cal taxos on tho pooplo aro publlo
Gnomics. Tho peoplo havo burdens
enough to boar without putting up
their last cent for fads.

Laurence R. Adams, the popular
managor ot tho flno Brevoort HoteL
Is ono of prosperous citi-
zens and ono ot tho best llkod

In tho United States.

Cutter and Crossotto mak-
ers of tho famous Elgin Mado Shirt,
stand high In tho of the'
commercial world ot Chicago.

John W. Eckhart, tho well known
mlllor, Is as a
leader as well as a power
in commercial life.
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WILLIAM H. WE8BEY,
Popular and Efficient City Collector City Chicago.

Jacobson,
Stamping Company,

Chicago's successful
public-spirite-

president
Mechanics

popularity big
Wost institution.

constitutional
convention.

Chicago's
hotel

men

Company,

estimation

respected domooratte
rocognlzod

Mayor Thompson was tho father ot
municipal playgrounds, He Intro-
duced and secured tho passage ot the
first ordlnnnco creating ono while he
was an aldorman.

Peter Relnberg has made a spleadl
record as prosldent of the couaty
board.

Judge John Stelk of the Municipal
Court Is one of tho most popular Jur-
ists on the bench. He la fearless,
able and honest

Francis S. Peabody for United
States senator is tho winning bat-tl- o

cry for 1920.
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PAUL H. WIEDEL,
Popular Chief Clerk of the Board of Assessors.


